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Acpahin besieegd since, but nover taken, I tf p alloa" ho xclaimed, what e a attdig the hool werAî~osrailchudrn kow aînthng nat of no great importance as it used tho prico of miuik? 1 say, Jack, what n ey aibo atndi o hf cho wolhp ree
about the geography of Spain, Thoy ta bu, and some think that it ought ta do you fodder on 1 What will you take and soma of thora were dunoes enoughknow at any rate that its capital il bo restored ta Spain. for the gold on the cow's horns Boys, to look down with a sort of diedaîa
Madrid. They have alo an idea that look bore, if you want ta ee the lateet upon a scholar who had to drive a cow.thinge are very different in that coun- A Brave Boy. Paris style, bohold these boote.!" Wjth admirable gel nature didtry froni vhat they once ware, and 1 siXAt.L evor )CImember a Jee'on Watson, vaving hie3 hand te us with Watson bear ail thoir sily attompta tathat thoug thora are grand citios and which I recoived when t echool. One a plesant emle, and driving the ciw vaund and annoy hm.uspléndid buildilngs ta bu seau ûory- I suppose Watson," eaid Jack-wher in Spain, that somehow or "I uoe Way, "I supposa your
other things have rather gone ta l papa mens t make a umilkman of
the bad thora for a long time past, yau î,
and that it ie not a very nice place "Why nlt?1" aekaa Watsn.
to live in aven though tho ]and "Oh, nothing; anly don't ,ave
le very fertile, the sciaery very much water in the cans after youropeantia, and tholimate vary rinse them, that's all."S)Cpfnis a ,vt. s e vThe 

boys laughed, and Watson,apnd n i sopaatod, as ae boy not in the loast mortified at thehd Pre knows, ram France by remark, said: "Never fear; if evertho Pyreneea, and aur piature I eould mise ta ha a milkman, l'ilshows how that range of mountaine give god meatre and good milk,
in crosod by long trains of mules, go o a n
bearing the products of the two The day after this conversation,cauntice. 

there was a public examination, atTha contre piotur gives a taler- which a numpber of ladies andaby air idea of to Giralda-the gentlemen from the neighbouringtwer canntod with tho grand Itowns were present. Prizes werecathedra of tho fam nu e ity of awarded by the principal of ourtvilae. This atedral in ana of school, and both Watson and Jack-ite larget and fin wet in Spain, as son received a creditable number;i well may be w en bear in for in respect to scholarship, thesemd tat i s 431 fat long, 315 n two were about equal. After thefogt withde, bas 40n pipes, and an ceremony of distribution, ho re-organ with 5,400 pipes. Th n marked that there was one prize,tnwor ie Maorieh, vas built ianr- cansisting ef a gold modal -%,rieh
119 , ai -h addriginaly onv 250 was rarely awarded, net so much
ber igh -the additional 100 fc t on account of its great cost, aslii_ the ioh filigree belfry added bocause the inetances wore rarein 15 68. Tho pinnacle le orovned 

I a h rz f h ri m hby a bemnale figure in bronze, four- Ic wadthe ie o rois r T
teen feot high and 2 800 pounds ia last modal was awarded about threeweight, and which veers about years ago ta a boy in the firstwith the slightoet breeze. class, who resoued a poor girl from

Below the Giralda is the Es- drowning.
curia, which se hav called th The principal thn said that withighth wonder of the world. It is principnl the said h e
an immense monastery, palace, and would relate a short anecdote.inausoleum, was begun in 1503 n " Net long since some boys wereand finishod in 1584. It is 744 flying a kite in the street, just asfeet from north ta south, and 580 3a por lad on horseback rode byfo t from nast ta west. It 8a0 - on his way to the mill. The horseto have 14,000 doors and 11,000 took frigat and throw the boy,windows, and te have cost 11,000,- injuring him o badly that he was000 ducats. 

carried home and confined soma
The Alhambra is a famous . weeks ta his bed. 0f the boys

Moonish forress ln the City of who had unintentionally caused_ (Granada, the most characteristic .' the disaster, none followed ta learn
parts of which have been repro- the fate of the wounded lad. Thoraduced ia the .Alhambra Court of w ~ >- ' -- 'y4~i as one boy, however, Who had
the Sydenham Palace, London, - witnessed the accident from a dis-
ingland. tance, who not only went ta make

Surely not many boys need ta be morning, as we were on our way ta ta the field, oponed the gate, saw her inquiries, but. stayed to re Àder what
told the story of the famous Rock of school, one of our soholare was seen safely in the enclosure, and then, closing service ho could.
Gibraltar. It is on the eouthern ex. driviug a cow toward a neighbouring it, came and entered the school with "This boy soon learned that the
tremity of Spain, and has on it the field. A group of boys met him as ho the rest of us. After school ho let out woundod boy was the grandson of a
famcus fortress held by the Britisb was passing. The opportunity for ridi- the cow and drove off, none of us know poor widow, whose sole support con-
pince 1704, when it was taken by Sir cule was nut ta o es by a boy of tho whither. And every day for throe sisted in selling the milk of a cow, of
George Rooke. It has beon often name of Jackson. weeks ho went through the sane tank. which sh( was the owner. Alas ! what

.11.iII a
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could fhe dot Sle waa old andî lame, W ith the others now are rekonld h v ale in th " a uo onditiop 'i tiîem Th e Pow r f Pr 4V dlrand her grandson, on whon Ah( d,- And to Timothy tiuo letters tinld ' k soi Mh , o coion as tpended to d îive her cow to the p~ature, 1u of' consiel oving, aihfh nP:lCf.els Inving, f tfl,"I y, old fllow, I 's a v rw asn owi e lplvt es fo mt hi s br ise, Th n in one to Titue we are shown, d'shiptif, and we W ant youe t e mi ettl il IN no rh rv i ogr ) e . lý 'n

wa o ielpkeao frn irbiic.Ta onc are saved l'y wrm ln o. and bq au llnqàpirt, und y0f 'r,'n N lwyotli throjugh thé nlght.
'Nover mind, good woman ,' said the le writa le r ao e . and b k num ro Pd in r terlit ani lar tw j i
boy, I can drive the cow,' The slave, ha to bis car, eommnds. f, towas g iBut his kindness did not step bere. Thon to the fHebrew, Paul doth bring quoa ion ieh, ish that the aun, or ih i ll morning lghitn w nt,

ntarticles from New poofs th-t Ciî,is their Priest and thbe moon ?" After looking upward in Thir irless rinde, with pi1s r

1Money was needod to getale flg.a ouihî 
way for et fow iiuth i Tbat fr:,nt t he îllottie y'il~,ir

the apotiecary. 'I1 have ruonoy that m' Jamen, of the Twelve, adds liern hia way f a fr inute hn T h " the awfulae.mother sent ne to buy a pair of boots Uyrging all to pray and trust in OUpu 
I"1 ':i sh t t he %shitile u e pta4,, qwith, but I can do without them for a Two luttera Peter wites; ti hm givo he moon 1 Well, g-n'!'non, you nimt UPo thrFor Joues bade him hie 1ov to foed. '8su1 i me, I'm a stràgo r in the town b t c

whilo.' 1 Oh,1 no' , Rid the O ornaUlI, Nov John (whltpo %tord betcre wove boeard) Of the cuntrýy,' go n al-lar ~ itî bis tihnti ln, frd ,~
'I can't consent to that; but here in a lu letters Firât r a e h eard O c o ty," W Au ho s Te pi tw o h e d hody gu ro npair of heavy boots that I bought for Bog un while hero we live, to love, cannot help laughing, but we As ia arvet tan ddo,î 891Thomas, who can't wear them. If youThaiwe may .grow liko God above; k all the while tha wt are een ge at wol oin lybuyo thes' we r hould tnIf y o f The. u C, w n a thé rest unites, ait only one phase of a torrib)lo evil mtIn pe the bank w th all the forv

would only buy thello, Nvo Bhouid gel on Of judgment andncfl alrti wr1te-4. Yott bave hvard of the mn whc wentf~elaenicoly.' The boy bought the boots, Last, we to the Ineveilat reo m. Yuf hav hlard of the anorne, hent The ly can avechumsy se they were, and has worn A view revealed of Ieaven, tho huow j'o iso house in the dark, a»,nd, bing The Hlliander have le tithem up to this tine Of all who love their SaN leur Lord, v ry thirsty, groped about, for thn ri!. o lu lwat h wth ithddtued ei LrWOmnipotent, Incarnate Word, water pitcher and found it. il" lifted dykea thogl wigh man ed ide

WVeli whû it as dîscovercd by the Wotancient writere diuily saw it tO hig nîouth and bpgau tû drink voryv For inon ilatle the (lmTiiIaflkancîîîa tn ej
other boys at the school tiat our scholar Through Jaiî ritul iaw, it toe dykos ohig andwwas in the habit of driving a cow, ho This light, God's love toa al thon lent aidafy. Oneof hio childrenhed dro ppd tr in do the ankmets Otowas assailed every day witli laughter Who read the aucient Testament. a soft spool f silk into the pitcher an But Gd mad wind 'd t

Tasn k God, we've both books old and no, i his hurry hoe wallowed i. Hlo fol t catîo hand.

and ridicule. Hie cowhide boots '11 Read, atudy bath, andi love thora toc;- soînething diBaZrpeablo undi smutugo, Oh'! what a sureaut cf frlght &rame whèn
particitlar were made matter of niirth. Larr, tac, of Christ, and trulot g hIe grmce,' a d ho eaino frighîcund, and drop 1 wd firat thora ce a crack;B t ho kept on cheerfully and bravely W C e oon s ali se His glor iou face. a h e O fori e da r p l the c nva fr h rse th é nday tr ay, never shun ng obser- Aud with apostle, prophet, prient, th pitcher. "d Oh dear oh deart cf Inti v han th go d he'eavation, drivnmIg tho widow's cow and 1 eet a H0 h n igrig e i dear!f th would not val gobak.

warig hie thick boots, contented in the 
the silk, and in g'eat affright b"gan to ablî the watr prsutd,

thou hi tht h boingh, c ing The One Phaso of Drunkennes . drawtlhe thread from his mouith. IWife, The caPtin, iooke n cli andpee rodg, hi

thcught that ho wa coing right, carng 
wifé," ho shouted, «Ihnrry up hue e. ycrjo ot fin ci

nt for ail the jeers and uneers that From John B. ough's new book, "at- ifeup, rie tednra "rel ry up, hur crosed onT is brea strong, moould b uttred. He never undertook form Bchoi " I rermba r Wheng wan i Gaidgow, oy presc tak ei u jke gping cr keto expain why ho drove the cow, for 'l au awful degradation, and yet earig a m in the ity ,, wih wdonend juat thoe ao.he was not inclined to make a vaunt of w laug a drnkenn i-at ertain story whi h mane me laugli il sy A hoired the m in doe gain Wrîîhie charitable m otives; and, further- p a ugh cf dr. nke nnW c t elp it. Rides ach o I wa n t y ughing at Alli a use id I tte a yo a nti u'iesa lemore, in his heart he had no sympathy Phase of it. ecno epi.Iedsahd am aghtl y cudt a°aeeataal htw er ith t he hse rid hoha d no l looka h do nob blam e people for laughing. M an drunkenness, but at th ridicni u s bringa yeu t bro mgh an

with the faine pride that ccud look lu 1h nyai a htcn lu h u futures cf i. 1 cannt tell yen the The places thant by srérigth, or wll of nette
down with ridicule on any useful em- tthe only amal that n laugh andrghry eicule w as aby m e u a ccid h oug h t to enjoy the p rivileg e, a n d I story as h o d id , b u t I w il g ivhe a u uac th e a pt y s reng thor w orll toplyaient. r wa by more accident mese te But you know, and I know, idea of It. He said: uiky the captain ok thdenial wsu yesterday discovered by hi at we often laugh at some of the " There was a man, a laird, who fnt Down on yur knes, toy valant m n

eaher. wrd y e b phases of drunkenness, w ith hie m an, Sandy, t p y rent t o an t o yra ta k , maov a;
teacher. 

T b.irveagh Qeporteeir;udtétoori 
ayhava He. i protect cor native town hy flic

"And now, ladies and gentlemen) T Tobesure we laugh. One loo. the B uire ; d y to pay e t ndray toG a ;P a yo , a es th ere n t e m , fell e l do a flight of thirty or been all three, o r n x N po r ce n may.ur f ni e to nis loy u f
appol te yo, Was there n t tru hsero. foi stairs in Edlù, Pennsylvania, and In the gray of the morning, the lair doevastaning ardi
loin In this boy's conduct 1 Na>', Master Whon a man came ta help hlm up, ho anmd Ssndy wero riding homne on herse,. But Goul, who rides botlu ileu anti ]andi vîll
Watson, do net slink .ut of sight behind naid a Go amay; t don't aupt any back, both vry drunk, They ad Iis at.ble hari.the blackboard. Yu are not afraid halp tha'h the way I all s c e negected tho animas al h nigot, se, wTw huodroe sok tb thaoir kncs twoof ridicule, you muet not be afraid of dep hts h a lu o{ngetdtea'rn. Te a Isalal r.p f cul ye mu netbaraie.cfdeown stairs." The Bishop of Rhode when they came t em a srca f Wa tor, hundrod voices poured iIsland told me that once ho saw a man the laird's h' p prayer f suahrpelaftion ta hunre v they

Book s o Bibwhom h h d known years befo , x ry cown his iea t e drink, an td la r Thi er o u sarliai he m non teye, -,ooks >f the Bibe, drnnk by the aside f the road. Re being lu a very 'limpsy' state, as we tthe i tileIv e it ho ah eent ta hm and sai f MyPo r fellow, e ial ed over the pommel of the That nl!ght so seon lay waste their he,
TiLv griat Jehvah apeak t un 1 am really ar for yo, a d et sadlo sd the oand f the horse, into ter country fuir and wide.
lu Gansais ani Exodu , yn. oy and by ho board the men the fater. oSady, Sandy I something While yet they spako the wind was calîmed,

Piionwed yDumêm'onauy cali, IlBhuhop, Biehop 1"J Se hie veut lis fallon off.' Tetué roiiing wayea 4acu tell;

Jélehsad JyDug.g svay ielai back, deNov,"' hae aiti, IlBhhp, if "0'No laiî d, thero's naething fou li ff e tiie watt tuirneti, anti 1db the dyke,
R uh an d u ou way the land, . o , e sad "B ish if "'N9 ard t they ro veng wa e d on Wall
R uh gea a a aeaf with trembling hand, you are very sorry, and your sai , I Sandy , r h 'ard a pfsell' The dykeas ore aved, a ho tle tedn o
Samune n r po r; o ve you" We laugh ach "Sandy ismouintea and said : 'It's he here agahe

Tnra ani w eur drollories and at m ah vagarie As wa yourael' thats ine e S y r th ai reat danger. The CAP-

Eshra ah. eenealu eune show do at the man who caine home At tour "d « I canna bo me, Wasy furel' tad fler grnsidigrTh pE c ast e th b es t s cattou er a sm o. bu t c o n e " o n B u t, s aid i wfe e " W o w ork ed and pray ed in their di ;tre n,

Job t sweeigh, Davod u has h arorthanked 
God for His kind care

The rover mch ta scator aima, but e, f I Bute," id hie kife, the are lugh ait ie storios becaus they That saved their loved aones, boumes, and

E.ciohiaeten then coines on, cdock bal just atril four." cil kno v are ludicrous; but, 1 eet h> l land., Doon net Cati snswer prayer?
And th. aeet Song of Bohms; botter, for I heard ii one--r. lustrato only one phase of an awful fact. -snGdaswe prayer .Ezekae, Darni ho ne ' JOa k-- 

,a- sn

With Lamntations taeso bis peu. pm<tdiv /"Ekîel, Danoel, m os a lyres Lacknowledge that the man Who i aSwel Jona, Amo, Obadiahmom always contradicting yon is a very dis- E ncipation f the Workup hNedt J l , Micea u, Nahum rom, agreeable person, but to my thinkin Wuk&r Goldwiu Smith •sys ci Eng. to lemlmcn their trials are intended to
And Iofty Habakkuk finds roulen s meedugeebeprenaiil 

lis il ekige eeuiyapial toach, le wili bring thesi again to

hile h bn a, Rgal calle a more disagreeable person still in ho lh workingmen. ith ays of icbEn. oleonthitrasreneddtoRat Zacharai bui s bis walls, who la always agreeing with. ycu I to the saine clas in theuitel States: pace sd prlperit h anAnd Maiahlo lth garment ranit, wouild rather live a house with a man ÀA sligt change lu the habita f car A undividd hear t hich wo |bips
Ooioluids h . aimIent Testament.'or ,ve an who contradicted every word workingmen would add molto to tho ir G d lone, un d trusts H ihm a i sh utip,I rid bsa with'a man or wcman who welth, thoir happinee and their lopes in raieot aboa auxley for eartlîly

Naw »sTàx".agreed with me in everything. j8ucl than liai bean add b>' aIl the strikes want.-Geikje
Matthow beégimua the Inspir.ed stor>' persoa ama nover able te coume te an>' or by couflicts cf any kinti." Whisky,0f he Savour'a Ile and gory; decision. They remind me of anther tbacco and loafng are, without doub thFoi the pitifuil sun of a dime lie
Mark folov led ich ager n, toer oBifhop Clark of nhoe Island thb woigita that drag down the labour. the owner of a groggery] furnielied
Addlng ho mnarlet for D oi I tod me ocf th mon ce ing home about cs, n l pte of effrt to elevate o poison which made the deceased
Luk, th belaved phyIcIesn, nw, twe o'clfckf inthe xia ing s nudîn xTh fron within and without, a foil and this trembling culprit aould 'srown allthe re st.ow al n ,onna d "aon 'tdli ad h v lo k d th e a yd of every dem on 1 H ow paltry a u ai for two

And John, who leateneti an Jean&' Iremat atate of intoxication. As thé>' sîaggered These have blockecl the way cf over>' duaon, fIv Io pThis rafia Mui for in
Write more a love than al the rai. ' Sofg, ee aid : deryil't yon think the atvance niovement and they threaten huasa lives I This traffic is tolerated

With Phriat' huory iiut ende ia sn e shiniug very brilliant ' h Sun, defet to any experiment that shall by law, and therefore the vendor has
Ad Ran o th. acta re hea. chii Rid the other, sthat mo h 'Nt the aun; requre sobriety, energy and industry committed au act not recognized b>'

dau w t e ast c d then a t that ' sh thesu," Nad sot d th 'On thé part Of thoworkingmien.-Em earthly tribunals; but in the sight of
CorInthians nPirt ad Sec thon fist, dite the Sun," asd e they dis. JE Rgers, in The Current RHlm who ie unerring in widon, e,
Corne with Qaimilans Sorn hie peu; cuesed tagether ntil s lIttho illttauper 

___________wlo doiiberately ftirnîshes the intoxi'
B eilsandi Phuiippibum nov, it -------- cating draumght; which Inflirnes mEli

Ehs loving care for ohurches show; began ta manifet glf. Finall the L LAUl abnd ng the int o.lence ad an bloodehd,0olalans, too, have many a rie agred to leave the matter ta the fret upEliFh, but nothing al amnp a l drupgt wrimi insf.iJudes Jomnse,
Sont them traem m Chrlat'a wn perfect school. person they should met. Seon after, mn more d nharp> s l oanstar®n af Co rvinc and a sngan bJlodhe 0/

Theulana 'rsit ant Second a man came along, but unfortunately Burton. sharplyasill-bred.Charles ofa n i denn, 0
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No lot i. wholly fre.;
He giveth one ta th.

Some carry it aloft,
Open and visible to any eyes;And all may sec he itorm, and weight, andsize.

Some hiqe it in their breas
And dee= it thug ungueed.

The burden lm God'a gift,
And it will Make the bearer onm and strong,Yet, let it preu toc heavily and long,

e 'ays, Osy It on e,

f tle chr,i hading -n by hid lt:sa iu gi wave the paper jus
as we awung araund a curve in Th
track, and a neat farm-house eame int,
view away Off acoros some open fielda
Suddenly the conductor luug tle papet
o'f toward the fenes by the side of the
railroad; and 1 saw a black, shaggy
erm lep quite over the fonce from

te meadow boyond it, and alight just
where the newspaper, afer bouncin8
abang in the grass, had fallen beside afai muleinstalk in an angle of the

foce- bi was a big black dog. He
etOa d bade the paper, wagging hie
tail and watching us au the train
revet swiftly away fron him. Thon
lie saotched the paper-fromu the grpund
a lis tbeth, ant eaping aver the fonceagain, away ho went across the fields
teWarde the farm-house. When we
lest saw lii, he was a more black
spelick moving over the meadows, and
ten the train rushed through a deepdoft in the hill-sîid, and tihe whole
soene pased from Our View,

"What will ho do with tho ,ap ,) I

, v e- g jy Moeror, remamueringi wishes had been her last resting place.t Ton years later. A young girl, with
D nervous air and stealthy tread, cre.piuo te the looked sideboard and looking fer
. e missing keys. Vainly ehe searches.
r With angry frown aIe turns away and

examines eagerly the contents of her
pocket-book. Tre father, who used ta
bL so generous with his little daughter,
dare net give her spending money nov.
The purse i empty. Quietly, and to
avoid suspicion, sie arrangea in the
study ail her materials for painting.-
for alle ie skilled, for one so young, inthe use of water-colors. Thon sho
oreeps away te her room, and, hiding
a jewel in her hand, gees secretly out
the aide door, and rushes ta a pawn.
broker's. She does net stay to arguewith him though ehe knows ho la
cheating lier, but hurries ta he neareat
liquor saloon and slips in the door
above which is written "Famly En-trance." A few houre afterward a
carriage stops at lier father'a manuhon,
and she le borne unconscious and intoxi.
cated to her daintily.furnished room.

AUd .1 mnaY leavo ta Ilin tito rest,Assured that neither calm nor galeCan briug me danger nor delay,As still I toward the haven sai
That lien, I know, not far away. .

-. D. . R«n<lolph.

' was admirable advioe which Mr.
W1sley records as baving been given
topreachor byanoldwoman. "Preach,"
said sne, I the law firat, then the gospel,then the law again."

IF once the Holy Ghost leave strivingwith thee, unhappy man, thou art lost
for ever; thou liest like a ship cait bythe waves upon some high rock, where
the tide nover comes to fetch it off.

A TAVERN IKEPER, who lad aban-
doned trailio in alcohol after being
engaged in the business a number of
yeare, was asked the roean. He teck
4>wn an account-book, and opening it,
aid ' IHere are forty-four names upon

this bok. They were my custoier.
0f these, thirty-two are in drunkards'
grAveu, ton are professional topera, and
I know not the wheroabouts of the
othe two." e

other two."

And those Who heed, Bis voice,And sok ta givo It bck Ili trustful prayor
Have quiet hearts that neyer can despair;And hopes l hit up the way

Upon the darkest day.
Trake thou thy burden thug

Into thy hand*, and lay ilt t Hie flet,And whether it be sorrow or defeat,
Or pain or sin or care,It will grow lighter th,re.
It is the lonely load

That orshen ont the lite and light of heaven,
But, borne with Him, the seul restored for.

give°,
Sings ont through ail days
Her joy, and God's high praie.

-Aañannie ihriha.

I l -
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autuinA. s my of tho taill young conductor at Two y eara more hav.i drifted by, The God of the Buddha lauds.
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and truth, uHow can a dg tell what time: rid a tumul of voices, and bell, and
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Harvest Home.

Tnir pre oius freight la safely garnered in,
The held are enpty of their golden store,
Through the long August days the reapers

toiled
But now a brief cessation comes once mre;
For 1-rk' what wurds du the auft bretzes

bear
From the far distance on the balmy air?

The cry of "I Harvest Home."

Oh ! lot thqm ring in the sweet summer air
Lot thei h-e hailed with about and song and

$mile :
Let mugic sound and let the feast he spread,
And recu<eation sweet the time beguile.
For 'God islo e,"andwithno=nggard hand
H.lth scatterod plenty broadcast oer the

land-
A bounteous " Harvest Home.'

And 'mid our joy may we reinember this,
Nor slight the Giver while we take the gift;
But to "Our Father" lot us reuder praise;
Let gratitude ta Him our goule uplift,
And lot ns for a rightfut pu, poe use
The preclous golden grain. nor dare abuse

Thiasbounteous "Harvest Home."

Given for food, let us acept the gift,
Ner ever sek, with rush and thankle.s hand,
To change tbe grain into a ar urce of fil
Te scatter in and misery o'er the land;
!5owing 'he seeds of diacord, death, and woe,
Which only a dark reaping.time cau know -

A zad, l'ad " rvest Hom."
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Oarying k.ligion Too 'ar.
THE famous Mr. Wilberforce was in

the twenty-fourth jear of his ago When
he w s elected member of Parliment
for Hull, He aftervards attended the
county election, and such was the charm
of bis eloquence on that nccasion, in the
large Castle area at York, that the
people all cried, " We will have that
little man for our member ! " He was
thon one of the gayest of the gay : not
an openly viciou mn, but peculiar for
hie wit and hie distinction in the
fashionable circles El' vit became
innocuous under Christian principles.
He was said to be the " joy and crown
of Doncaster races." H" vent to pay
a visit te a relation at Nice, an t ws
acoMpaniel by the Rev. Isa Milner,
afterwards Dean of Carlisle. Mention
was made of a certain individual who
moved in the me rank, an ecclsiaati.
cal gentleman, a man devoted to his
duty. Mr. W. said, regaraing him,
" that he thought be carried things too
far;" te which Mr. Milner uaid he
was inclined to think that Mr. W.
would form a difierent estimate on the

- à

subject were ho carefuilly to peruse the
whole of the New Testament Mr.
Wilberforce replied that ho would take
him at his word, and read it through
wlth pleasure. They were both
Greok scholars, and In their journfy
they peruend the New Testament te
gether T at angle perusal was no
blesed te Mr. Wilberforce, that ho wa'
revolutionied ; ho becarne a noi man ;
and the wttty a)ngster, the joy and
crown of D:nmaeter racee, proved the
Christian senator, and at length became
the able atdvocate for abolishing the
slave trade.

The Churen.
T% o thousaud years-two thousand years,

Our bark. o'er billowy seas
Bas onward kept ber steady course

Through hurricane and breeze.
Ber Captain was the Risen One-

She braved the lstormy e;
And 'till He guides, who guided ber

Two thoIuand years ago.

True te that guiding star which led
Te Israel's cradled hope,

lier ateady needle pointeth yet
To Calvary's bloody top I

Yes there the floata, that good old ahip,From mat te keel below,
Seairorthy still as erst she vas

Two thousand years ago.
Not unte us, net unto us,

Be praise or glory ilven,
But unto Him, who watch and wand

Ras kept for her lu Heaven;
Who quelled the iwhirlwind in its wrath,

Bade tempe4t uesse to blow-
That Lord who launched our vessel forth

Two thousand years ago.
Then onward speed thee, brave old bark,

SPeed ouvard lu thy pride,Ver autny ca and billows dark,
The Holy One thy id. t

And sacred be each p,'k ad &par,
Unchanged by friend or foe,

Just as she left Jerusalem
Two thousand years ago.

The Guest-Chamber.
MRU. JONES, the hourekeeper of

Holmwocd Hall, wai showing us with
much pride ovir the muny rocms f
the stately old mansion. We admired
tce magnifieent hall, the fine picture
gallery, the lorty reception roome, antd
gszed out cf the upper windows on the
broad vi w of park, water, and bills
beyond. But the bout vas yet to come.
Mrsu Jones led n, vith impressive

1OlemnitY, to a large, old. fashlned
room withi wide windows, and informed
un with bated breath that ' this was the
chamber in which King James I. had
alept. Yeu, ma'am, it is just au it Was
when he left; the mne furniture-.
even the tapestry hangings on the
great carved bedstead have never been
undrawn I "l

" Has it nover been ue d as a guest.
chamber since thon 1" I aked. "Never,
Mis; it was the King's chamber, and
always will be his, and no one elseO',"

The old woman received from u au
many expressions of wonderment and
pleasure as we coald mueter, and
appearedl gratified at the impression the
guest-chamber had produced upon un
After saying good-bye te ber, w began
totalk over what we had meen, as you
may naturally suppose. Now, I am
going to tel, you the thoughts that
came into my mind. Yeu wil remem-
ter in Luke xxii. 1.18, the question
Ohrist told Ris disciple. to ask the matn
with the pi cier of water-" Tas
MABTER salTH UNTO TH3E, Wnuaa je
TRE OUEST CHAMBER I"

If the proence of an earthly king is
considered auch an honour, and the
guest-chamber he occupies is nueh a
acrei place, what about the gueit-

chambe the Lord Jesus wishes tc
occ"py I

Your heart in like & bouse with manychambera in ib; is thewe room in it for
Jensus "The Master saith unto thee
Where i the guest.chamber l" He
ought to have the bet place inyour
heart, the largegt part cf your love, the
greatet place in your thoughts: are
you miling up aIl the roomo lu yoir
heart, and saying te Jesus when He
knocks and wanta to corne in, " Lord,
I have no guest.chamber for Thee;
Thou must stay outside in tha night,in the storm, wearied and vaiting. No
ro Lo Jesus, my heart in full 1"
.h! cossW you say Such a thing te
Jeans?1

Wiil yen not rather ask Him te
corne in anti take the bout place 1 Do
not trouble te got your heart readv for
Him; He will put it aIl to rights Hi-m
Soif, an arrange the sguest-chamber»
as He likes it. Only give Him a wel.
come and an entrance.

Lieten te Hie yard-"« Behold, Istand at the door, ant kncck; if any
ma i ear My voice, and open the door,

I yul corne in te him, and will uipwith him, and he with Me: " wi yeunet ili answer te such a lovmg entreat-yfro such a heavenly guest, kimel dxen
now, and ask Him go come in

THEEi are no calamities in the world
from which the pioni do not Sometime.s
sufier. The best of it, however, i that
God i their protection and comfort.-
Odamnder

Mn. Moony is reported te have said!
that the next ton years will vitnesso
fwi greater gifti of money te promote
Christian work than the vorld hu ever
known. The publication of " Our,
ODuntry: its Possible Future and ita
Present Crisiq " in certainly one of the
signe Of the fulfilment of that prophecy.
No lover Of bis counry ant hie kind
can ponder long on the facta andi
arguments without being move te do
some Peat thing te ave Anme-ica tom
sin ant to make ib oe oa the chief
faotou i the conversion or the world
R . Joed The bok was prepared by
its,. Jopih Strong, of Cincinnati, and
in pubîluhe8 by the Americau Home

Meion Society at cot, twenty
cents par oopy.

Jacques cartier.
JAcqUlg OÀAwaa vas Uone of those

memorable satlors who have won un.
dyin- famn from their explorations in
the New World. He was the first dis.
coverer of Cana la. Sailing fromn St.
Malo, a neaport of Frwloe in the
Euglish Channel, in 1534, witb bwo
amati vesselm of aixty tenu «Ch and one
hundred and twenty.tw, mariner, ho

reaced the Guif of St. Lawrenoe,
landei at Gaspe, plauted a cros and
the /leu-de lit and took possession of
the country ,in the name of bis sove.
reign, Franci L The next year he
made another voyage as fsr as Mon.
treal, and wintered in the country;
but before spring twenty-sax of hie

little company perished Of sourvy.e He made two subsequent voyage,
bit the earliest attempt to colonise
Noir France were net very succeusful.

A Ydament for lummer.

IVE., Mother Nature weep;
suuuner la doati.See I there she lies in ber ahroud of flowers,

Dreoplng ber sun.crowued heat;
White the Paut HouriKneel, all weeping round her flowery bd.

Blow gentiy, Autumn Winds;
Sigh soit andi 1ev,Summer only knew Zephyr's balmy breath;

But the that loved him se
Now lien in death.

Sing ye ber dirge-but sing it soit and loi.
Mourn, O ye Dryads mourn I

Your wooda are bare.
The graclous Summer with ber sunny light

Ne more vill linger there.Her spirit bright
Has spread ber wings, and vanished into air.

Soft fall Autumn rains
Summer bas fled;

Fall gently on ber fair and fragrant face,
Au tears from heaven shed,

Lest la her graoe ;Then wee png, fl on the brlovet ded.

TU beautifut idea of Greciaun myth.
ology concerning the goddeus whose
soft and delicate trrad caused thegreen
herbe and lovely fiower to upring up
on the land of Oyprus becomes à
literai fact in the expelience of aChris•
tian lady; for in whatever seul God
entera, a wlcomed guest, every lovelY
plant springe up and every beauteous
f ver growv with divine fertility.-Dr.

w'...
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y a unny thought ,
Ir beyond 4ll earthly ken,

Thounhts gioony and Wise
lil tha mmud ahth surprise,

But th.y touoh net the hear. of men.

The gemi that shine
In the distant mine

May b. fer more preolos than gold,But the biossoms $West
That bloom at your feet

Have a wealth that i untold.

lu the heaven afar
Gliame mauy a str,

And for theu Yeu may strive in vain,
But the daisies grow
In the grass below

Ail along life's winding lan.

When the roses gay
Turn te sembra gray

And the lii. gerov black as night,
It i time te weep
O'er the gema that sleep

Or the gleaming stars so bright.

Like the sun that glows
In the heart of a rose

When kissed by a drop of dew,
la the glory wrought
la the sou by a thoughls

If aunny, and pure, an true.

Do not stop to sigh
For the stars on high,

But gther the blosacin rare,
Bach*A°'aefro'er,
Though it live but an heur,

Has made the world more fair.

GbET what you gut hcnetly, pe-
abty, and prayerfully; thon you will
enjoy it gratefully.

A LADY asked a physician if aiuff
was injurious to the brains. " No,"
said h, "for nobody who bas any
brains ever takes mnluf,"

Liva to be useful. Live ta give
hi. ive to aocomplish the end for

i1ich yeu were Made, and quietly Md
steadily shmie on, trying to do your
duty; for those who are enabledthrough
grame to ahine as lights hure sha l i

e world to come ehe as suns and
stars forever Md ever.

brother and sister talked it over, an
as thiy found they knew little abou
the Karens, they decided to ask thei
papa about them. As usual, the;
found him ready for their questions
and glad ta answer as far as ho oould.

" The encyclopedias tell us that th
meaning of the word 'Karen' is 'wil
man,"' said Mr. Hatton. " Though,
do net know why they should bo calle
tbus; for from all I glean from th,
writings of those missionaries Wh(
have laboured, they seem to be a meel
and peaceful race, though, as a nation
ignorant and uncivilized."

"Where do they live I" aaked Nellie
"In the mountainous districts ci

Burmah and Siam, though according
to their traditions they are not natives
cf those countries. Instead, they say
they came from far ta the north-westi
of their present home; but followed
along the mountain ranges until they
came to Burmah.

" The Burmese meem to bu their
natural enomies, treating them as
slaves when possible; often subjecting
them to the mot cruel perseoutions."

" Do they live in suoh houses as we
t" aked Geore.
"No; the climate there in mc warm

that they do net need the protection of
uch house as oura. They are built

of atout poste and bamboo, and thatched
with palm leaf. The foor is made of
a ma#hing of split bamboo stretched,
over a atrong timber frame work, whioh
la raised six or eight feet above the
ground. The outrance is reached by a
ladder, sometimes very rudely con-
structed; and when the inmates are
within, if ey do not wish visitor,
they draw the ladder up.

" Hosekeeping there in cortainly
performed under difficulties. The
water must bu drawn fromt a ourbles
well by means of a bucket and rope,
and as often very muddy water when
thus laboriously obtained; the ire is
built out of doors, and at a suficient

One of God's Pictures.
t "FATIIR, what is the definition of
r artiot 1" said Fred Ingleuant, looking
y up suddenly from his book.

"I In what particular senne is it to bu
applied t" was the questioning reply.

e " Painting," Mid Fred.
d "The aimplest definition, I think,
I would bu: One who produces a pleasing
d and natural efot in the harmony of
e colour, skilful grouping, and correct
o outline of bis meenes or forme. He who

oomes nearest to nature is a true
artist. It requires a keen eye, & readytouch, and a sou] alive te all that in
good and beautiful, ta reproduce the

f work of the greatest arist the world
bas ever known or ever vill know."

"Do you mean Michael Angelo or
Raphael 1 " asked Fred.

" No, neither of thse; if yeu walk
out with me, I will show you one of
uis picturea."

Au none of th ir friends had hand-
some paintings, Fred was surprimed,
and bis surprise increased au they
neared the river. His father atopped.
"What do yeu se 1" ho asked.

" The river dotted with sails," Fred
maid, looking questioningly at bis
father

"Yes, a clear, flowing stream, widen-
ing out until it in touched by the
heavenly asure of the sky, over which
float opal cloude, with ere and there
break4hg through them floods of golden
light; all this regeoted in the mirror
below, as are the white sails gliding go
amoothly over it."

"O, now I see the picture yeu
promlsed me, father 1 " exolaimed Fred,
catchingnome of is fathe's inspiration. t
"See how it is framed in by those tres,
which em ta forra an arch over tis
end of it and the roeks on tbf. side,
and al the tangle of wild owers and
vines, Even Ibis old log helps to make s
it more perfect, doesn't it f

Bis father mled. "I need not tell h
you Who in the greatest artist now, I t

y , ne oWn, andoreverently repeated his morning prayer.
Then he returned to the others, andWs soon merrily engaged in play agin.This brave boy grew up to be a brave
man. He was the gallant Captain
Hammond, who nobly served h!i Queen
and country, till ho fell headlong lead.

Ong an bis men ta thA attack on the
Redan, at the siege of Sebastopol. He
Was a faithful soldier to his earthly
sovereign, but better still, a good soldier
of Jesus Christ, never aaimed of His
service, ever ready to fight Bis battle.

Ecamnestnas.
ROWLND HILL, in an address to

the people Of Wotton, Maid: " Because
I amn a earne@ men call me an en-
thusiat. When I first came into this
part of the country, I was walking on
yonder bill, and aw a gravel pit fait in
and bury thrm human beings aliv. I
lifted up my voice for help mo loud that I
was heuard i the town below, at a
distance of nearly a mile. Help came,and two of the sauerer. were rescued.
NO one called me an enthusiait th.;
and when I me eternal destruction

dy te hal on poor aine' maid t'
entomb thora irrecoverably in an eternal
mass of vos, and cal aloud to them to
es 'po, sha I bu called an entunia t
now t No I sinner. I am no enthusiat
n no doing; AND I CALL ON TRUE
ALOUD To FLY FOR REFUGE TO TrE
HOPE sET BEFORE THEE IN TEE GOSPEL
)F JEUs OCRIsT.»

JÂco had deoeived bis father Isman
by putting around bis neck and banda
he skia of a kid. He je hirnseif
[eceived by Joseph's coat dipped in the
lood of a kid.--Storhk

TUE great Moments of life are but
moments like others. Your doom in
poken in a wrd or two. A single look
rom the eyes, a mere pressure o the
aud, may decide it-or of the lips,
hugh they cannot speak.

'I

distance from the hoseo to insurO seo," he said. "The best critia canPafety, and all thoir oooking utens#i find no fault with His work.'
ara of the rudot sort. Much of thoir
food is such au we would turn from in "DrlnkltaIXake You Work,"
the most absolute disgust.

"Thon the natives have no idea of "I DIaINX to make me work," said a
privacy in the homo. They came into young mn. To which an old man re-
the misaionaries' bedroom e ciatinmes, plied: ''That's right; tho drink, and
before they had arisen in the morning it will make thee work 1 Hearken to
and could not understand their deir ne a moment, and lIl tell thee mrne-
ta be alone, at loaut while perfor thing that may do thee good."
their toilot." "I was once a prosperous farmer I

S"Why, I should think they would had a good loving wife and two as fine
know that by themEelves," said Nellie. lads as ever the sun sh,,ne on. WO had

"But that among the lower classes a comfortable home, and lived happily
is the leaut of all their troubles. Fash- together. But ve used ta drink ale ta
ions do not change there as often as make us work. Those two lads I have
they do in America; and the fauhion laid in drunkards' gr*vs. My wife
in that warm country is ta wear as died broken-hearted and she now lies
little au possible." by ber two ions. I am seventy.two

How do they tiavel there?" asked years of age. Iad it net been for drink
Geo ge, I might nov have been an independent

Sometimes upon elephants, Bome- gentleman; but I ued to drink tO make
times upon ponies, and sometimes In me work and mark, it makes ma work
oarts drawn by buffaloes, or ocasio-. nov. At seventy years of age Ially by oxen. The oarts are made am obliged ta work for my daily bread.
with iolid wooden wheelp, and without Drink I and it will r-ake you work,"
aprings. The buffaloes are said ta
have a strange antipathy to white Tmg fravery.MOTHEU AND ~~~~~ peopte; and vhen tirey kinow thuy BeWE vnyaitit orKI.REN MhTHER AND CHILD have snch a passenger, they ometies ETWEN ten and irty years
treat them ta a most unceremonious ago, three little Englih boys wereBunriy Thonght, About the Karens shaking u amusing thomselves together in a wood.ON the good that la wrought LAST Sabbath was especial mission- "Il Here is a picture of a Karen lodge onu summer forencon. SuddenlyComes home ta the hearta of al. ary collection In the Bible school which wcther putting her baby to ujeep in one of them looked grave and left off

'is like that given George and Nellie Hatton attended; what we would probably call a swing. phying. "I have forgotten momething,"To earth fronm heaven and the superintendent announced that ing oradle; but which she would tell he said: "I forgot ta ay my prayersWhon the sun-kiused raindrops fM11. the money then colleated would be sent you was a ' poquetto., n hie morning ; you must wait for me."
to spread the truth among the Karens. He went quietly into a corner Of teThe happunes wronght On their wa home from s. l t-: p t1 -laete eeinkl-
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ci~r o a 10cw.bred f,,iUow vho b<are J"Tas best bLuzintwm that emr bro2ght
,iu L 6=4-- fer haigeiU rue azxy rnaina id the Eider, eaigmatiesJIy,aerteucc-i hijra f -f Lhereda the baet he vouchued ne furîher explass-

D -dYM.iteu 1 cou<ers i am I *d.o*ï not v'enture ont the nighb.1L z;-- 8UrPriie A_ th&&, 9fter the W&Y ag in, and it raing, and yeu se wearyUMret&i whfmY vit our log ride? 1 a&ho rejoined."viii zzt ïcne blm Mzywef beioCre 'aI muzt goO-ver to the M&aXon
cl mtu'~a 1.0 ta t oL he O.her to.nl&,b' lie answered latonically.L'd of the dciM - ai o az Ycu am ' "Te the Mmio, of ail p!acm in theori ell ennugh for me to leve. But 1- vend la ga!d D.ve Barbara te pau!C=n &ECd vori thrmugh Eder LwSe, àfcet ho hid goee, w-hea ho hamstvho Preâe%> hors- nez; Week beithere for morrîbe and mouthi.Il "Dr, azd sek Mr. Lcsee to eat hi& Whate-ver =a l Mea 1 »CRiirmi dinzer whà ns, tcoo." Upcn -. h. sared privacy of the. "WopJd jeu 11k to eStertain your happy Me'eting betvamn the betreîhspd

Sf.~4E*doe Dmihim st Ohrw-as, prùr we viiiM sotarmde. As 31r.B &Icàe" f-Aa£ý the colonel later the Danham vas bmeght lie Ibmtheuickw- ane a.IT manls room the ci"ia begart bis99 if I4 do her7 sid the girl f Lulr ipology. " Forie» m, my dmn air,irg and lietn îxirg Pâle, Ilil mum be My unpazdoomile rudiuma the lms
m.a hi. betrohd. 1 cinnot forsake time ve met."Bhlm. I 1-1e jeu deirn 7 , fi.-Ler, and IlNo Wr o aI b % goodL ever MO- tha nov,' And the firang hiie.- idà D = 4epougar

be 'n bQ hi' eck, "but th.e ly; 4'we b3oI, 1 trut, udeeiaadBibl tel cà?oraefahrG esoli ether boe -hLv di; m
meàr o htan wf"this fair pemce . %4 =ad' tel Ione right, too. Forgive exprmenivelyatBlaics t t bm.eemeý Ï a&Che; 1 have bu wrong te 1 uUJt, thre lm và~ t~ircrme 631etem your heact and a noble standing between is.*-M-àf it vu =ylv for you luit 'Yew, sad Blanohe, tskxr bercmâ,de me do it- 1 havero Lsrn th"t fathuya ani Mr Danhama biais intmie lappines conim t~, i n bscuie ber,, ilve ar il go rad o n&Md land, but la Caatentraent Sud the (crever.» c! i odfinsno n

blessiug et Gxid If 187 me0 hid told 'Ede Danhzms ceuddol pr
vead gr.bisdauleoe 0 aIsdiesaay or ivo, even: on *0 j oyeus mn ce-iroud Sve is dugher e à aademes u tis, from blà manl(old and abonemleu Metboit preacer, 1 wouldhavre reeted k it w" axez. Bul 1 W pe ici Wees u

() uebY ar w gxg te BisaSes consenet th"a the Christmas*'m faiberl diotl areat seS gtdu eir ~lia,"~x1aaauthea en bidaede iri vodifig day.
Ui But 1 p» " 1 j S, ThIs phesast neva 31r. Danbsm >

tàe puick" Ioe of, a rve mmA àost Scomunk& te bis good fiand, DamneIhoa& GOc vii proide a ba" ne d Ba1* a i rsll te ber dellght andliin for us =sowu, scambsim, as ntle
Us does for âie itêcî et tie ait ,s IIsupicioaed sameing vus golxsg dsoenv 4t naiâiu de tisel mnp amt àp »vsbr ery "al remark,gadme itte buass, jet eu Heïrniy "Il we jais came post buste and wonuldiFâtàer feeât thin, A" use ne~ vsste fur nejier bite nert anp,biaî Wa up1, preo Um the 1 Il t avay ta the Mansien Yeu must go.
"I1 viei 1 Wa 700? tutu,4 Blanche, But 1 dWnt bis= Yeu &ov, hhoiagh 1IBat ye- "ha met msit a kome, M m femI dad a litile thm.l We%] air." tiubild, wle josat faubar hm a rSf aire *eou,%I "jia're thes ely =MuIaber.b isead. i ÀI baveb... sa k» &Md eaougb Îot Mia. Btanhe PoObsacl to -k-.pe»00M" Gàoda bleming on you botb." tI Wini lmp Yeu 30g .1 if 1. s MmApprosching evet creoisi 

jeu vilb te ho e -ara ai Oku*as, m "=&dmSfli in tire Sttleuwat thyou have mine à"s you moihe,> con. h vwu tise finit marriage te tale phiawe
ami; assai God'a b _ « rut upose wiisia the bosais of lJpper ad,yoe2'.-4me tbe cEd mmuibs vese âlterud "Àd thre liwte communic7 feut "louai a leur rolled dowa bis eiivuy the interesi of a Wsigl àmgai 'm qzbondam ba laid hie ba"d in bemudie. the aiupiou oc"a. It veud b. br" e n ber bua& "lagb =ouada th"a scaut lime vas enBumru " "isa t MW tanuY mid givea w propmr tise bc"da groiuflui p~Un".&a a ibse ad VUii S voaMa but basi vers simples, . tesstrago feonqzenc rag il, "Ti i primitveda.

ratbwe suies, fadeur; I iomi' hue, Mrs. Pembrtoa satin vedln s.vist DulM'-ha a o e1fAU govnw hioh had lain udlsura lan exs0<1 ai a careu tram a vommeis lips 1-- ite tragrant Cedar afflt for leu%, wu~ lei
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Ilsn*wed within thil houa. cd muit and

Thevrp rae enly cnoe ci.ergyman In,
lUpper Canada wbo ceuld legalay per.

fo=2 the marriage - t1ij Rev. Dr.
S'cani, of lhe rillazo of Frocatenao.or
King9ton, m' kt Wa now begau te te
called. 0f cour*%, the çoloine?, 's a'
ma îLutratie, bearing Has Miev's coma.
mission, wru emjilowezed t0 Celeb'ate

marniages; but biing a tancbÇuh Crt
Minr, ho Wcuni 110 tbinik ef bol
daughtYr belng ruarrimai except witti
the fine Cla au Vice *ita vhich. he lad
wedded ber niother a qqsrter of a cen.~
tury Weore. The clergyman arrive,
the d y bdfar Obrismm. Witlihi, I
lava, arplic &Mm bau &id prayer
boohy in the portunteois Muppei on
biind bie saUle. Thaxt aigbî wu
devoted ba the yimmi flkto ethîe
ntibboubood to o[&.taiaeed gaaneî

#M mrylmasu ini lbe great kitener
- mapragel Mid cout.poppu2g, an-I
di c2s vite apote mode sud peUngza

%ib lii. n»Ule amaumen ts la
lefaul of tise EgItais hall7 suad

YrLft 1aarse>tà boum wus decorated
>g, tis dft Epgeam i "d lu taste cf
Bga!s& ilili ithe brillant leares and

rimsen, baris of thse rovan, or moen-
&in ab that grev ou a nclghboarng

,ccky ridge. Borne fie aid Eriglish
*rois ver-e eung to the accmpanicient
if the colenela~ violsn, on which ho wa'
~u acco 2mplihel perear -"I Good
Çing Wfenciaa," IlGoal rutl yon,
serry geateme.," ilAs Joseph vas a-
ralkingl" "*I sv liree slp s corne
âÏinga li," aira Othe" thst bai came

eva front imf, imeamtouial, and
nanalaic te th. Vargisi pataton,
ad beft sung by the loyal bearta of
re plantera as a sort of patiiotlcau
re! as religions do7.

Baenche'. Oarlmmu preat hd a
oubledsgmiicau s ubeingakoveddfg
ift. Fromt ber (allier ah. recevf d a
?lendii seiblaca of paons Ïbat badl
uen fasteued by Gnaoi Q lem Aune on
Loua n'aller' neek
'er Majesty never tbomjbt," he

aid, "'chat they vould feria part of
r. wedding gma of a Methodist
meacherlé vifs la tis, bockw vo f
usis. But Ill varriat, Blanche,

matzlone cf lhe Casai dames of S.
amesa Palc vers veriis te wear
oie thae my oua boànie las," aud

oiudly am& fenil ho 1sd ker f -r
rock.
Piom ber mother ah. received a
esntity cf old-fuambiomiïvr-ware
arissg tise f miycremt.. hart ai gaza

a field so1M vith liie% wicb the
nul lem.Qtmdndg Jesider

rl-* adfonaee aquansm"6 »
"Mile it your uIs-meitoý my child,"

id tirai noble math.,,wkaoie oua lii.
emplifei tctise yaleo ie 4-Si

yeur scXl put alLer thé living

But merte Blanche prizei the gift of
rmote-.ba roy.'oanmd prayer-book,

eh »MgSvember Ydt thiverdà:
"4T*kiaIW Il iahem a

Ace te ue là maneja trylag hOurI se8
7 h b. to jeu."

lit Duniia gift vas smle, but
ber w"ti a&U the. res-- plais' gold

tiigig. -,Iivawuny mthe,
àsîd "her Iastgift teme baore ào

msa y fram lime. 1 caamiuke
amre 0 lime~s of i l Ms te 575-

Mz y Io"e for lise, dlsfl m

RglWQ gave Ier a haaumely-

£WU w pr-book boa 't-
ber" ho mil 'I »Y«o iara a
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I j otraw for poetry till I road theso. The
are the genuine thig."

Dr. Stuart prsented with muc
4iusion an exoeedingly solid.loukin
calf.bound book of something thi
se<ened neither proe nor verse.

"Allow me, my dear youing lady
li said, in quite an oratorical manne:
"ta present. you with a copy of th
Songs of the immortal Ossian, ti
greatoat poe the world han over seet
I deolare that to nie Homer and Virgi
Shakespeare and Milton, seem tami
eorpared with the spirit-stirring strain
of the bard of Dalolutha. 0, faire
than Malvins, be thy hero brave a
Fingal and more fortunate. Yeu have
young lady, the only copy of thi* gran
poem in Upper Canada, or perhaps ci
the continent of America; for it wa
given me by my friend, the translatar
un auld comrade at Marisobal oallegE
Aberdeen.,

Dame Barbara Hock sent soue snow
linen napery, which bsh had haçkled
spun, woven and bleachod herself afte
the good old Irish method, which wa
in Anierica almost an unknown art,

Good Hannah Whiteside had om
over the previous evening with ai
ancient vellum-bound copy of Georgi
Fox's ITreatise on the Inner Light."

"Father does net bold with fasti
and feate and festivals, she sad, noi
with the worldly fashion of makin
and receiving of marriage gifta; bu
we love thoe, and wish thee as well a
those that do. It was borne In upor
me that I sBhould give thee a bock thal
hath been a great comfort te mine own
heart ; may it hbe no ta thine 1 Thee
knows the Inner Light thyself ; may il
shine more and more In thy soul unto the
perfect day,"-and she softly kissed the
fair smooth brov of the girl, who In
turn presed the silver-haixed matron te
her heart.

On Christmas Day, Dr. Stuart, dressed
in gown, bande and surplice, lisld a
Ohristmas service in the great parleur.
The colonel, who was able to walk in
on crutches, repeated the responues
very firmly, and the sweet voies of
Blanche sang, as if with unwonted
significanoe, the .fMagni/icat and Cloria
in B.Ereelci8.

After the service the marriage took
Place, according te the seemly and
becorning ritual of.the Blok of Omi-
mon Pra or. Then came a ganerous
barqtet, ta wbich, as ale ta the er-
vice, a goodly number of the neighbors
had been invited. After ample juatice
had been done ta the savoury viands
prepared by the housewifely skill of
Mrs. Pemberton and her sable satellite»,
worthy Dr. Stuart, with quite a little
oiation, drank the bride's hoalth .n
Borle Of the oolonel's old Madeira, whieh
was gallantly responded ta by Mr. Dan-
ha' ; for at that time the Temperance
refori had net yet begun in Canada.
.5,he old colonel was jubilant, Mrs.
P mberton by turnas tearful aid radiant,
Br. Dunhiam manly and dignified.
BIarbara Heck warmly embraced the
bride with a hearty " God bless you,
my bairn." Reginald whispered in the
f ar of Katharine Heck, " Ours muet be
the next," for lie had found bis tangue
sines the far-off summer days-bow far
cff they seemed 1-when be used te
bring hi@ offerings of flowers and fruits
and speckled trout,and gaze unutterable
things, though neYer a word lie said.
Ife had urhed bis suit so eloqrently
with the for Katharine tiat- h. had
*On the conldence of her virgin beart,
and her mother had conaented that
sometime in the future-when the un.
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y certain and wandering nature of h
itinerant life would permit-she wou

h entruat her daughter's happineis ta ti
1g keoplng cf the manly youth, who eV
Lt though disinhericri oi e would ba

preferred as a Methodist preacher i
," the heir of all the Pemberton estat
r, without that richest grace of manhooi
e a converted heart.
e One invited guest indeed was absen
i. from the feubive gathering at the Par
1, berton place. Elder William Lose
a When frst invited to spend his Chris
s mas at '.ho Manaion, had cordiall
Ir assented. Shortly after he receive
s from hi fellow.missionary a note, froi
, which the following i an extraot:

d "Ocngratulate me, my dear brothe
n on my good fortune. At lua S qit
s Pemberton has withdrawn his obje
, tions ta muy suit for bis daugiter
, band, and Christmas is ta b the happ

day of its conmummation, Yon knoi
Y the lady well, md know ha min
, virtues, her graces, and ber piety Yo
r will therefore be able ta rejoie wit
s me in the treasure I have won. wan

you ta be my best man at the weddin
8 -a friendly duty which I know yoi
n will discharge with pleasure. An

n now, as they uay In class-meeting
' When It goe well with thee, rememi

a ber me,' till we meet again."
r When Lase recoeived this letter, i
Ç smote him like a dag r through th,

.eart. Every word was lke the wrench
ng cf the weapon in the wound. H

had himtself been deeply fascinated wit
the moral and Intellectual ani persona
attractions of the fair Bli nohe Prmber
tan. But a morbid sensitiveneu ci
accmat of his personal infirmity-i
hriveiled an-and his knowledge o

the intense utipaiby cf the colonel it
ail Metodiate, and especially Methodis
preachera, together with bis nativ
modssty, or rathen extreme bh uneis
ha prevented hlm frm air batruying
bis feelings ether te their primeotroai
or ta ay other human bei. bE
nover tad bis love, but Jet concealmont
like a worm I' the bud, feed on hi%
cheek, and pined in thought." Un.
consoiously, therefore, bis fuieud and
fellow-labourer had probed his wrund.
ed spirit ta the quick, sud inflicted un.
utterabie pain.

" If it had ,een mine enemy that had
done this," exclaimed the stricken man
w'h a puug of jealcnsy, II coula have
bore it; but mine o n fauiliar friend
la whom I trusted bath betrayed me.
Oh, wicked sud deceitful world, I will
never trust man or woman more." And
he cnushed the letter in his band as if
ho faih ould orsh ie .riter, te.
Then ina moment his botter osef-hio
quiekened consoience-came to bis reas
aus, aid hoe aroaned in tse aiguiah ef
bis spirit, " Gd forgive me; this is the
spirit of Cain, who slow his brother."
And going out into the loney forent
through whuo branches moined the
melancholy wind as if in harmony with
his own stormy soul, be threw himself
on the ground and wrestled with his
great life sormw, aid besought grace to
bear like a Christian man the wreck
and rain of his dearest hopes of earthly
happinesa, At length a peaceful calai
stole over hie spirit. He rose fom is
knees te retrace his steps ta the settler's
cabin. -As ie bared his head, the cooI
wind of midnight seemed lke a soft
hand laid in benediction on bis fevered
brow. Retiring to bis little chamber,
heaummunedoourage to answer Dan
ham'* letter-one of the hardest taske
of his life.

" My dear brother," it began, i I

ld wish von every happiness, and pr
Id ond'a blossing ta relt on yoi and youî
le I know wol! tho sirpassing merits
n the lady who is to share with you t
to loys and sorrows of life. May ti
e frmer b many, the latter bo
d, Many thanks for your kind roq i
l Pray allow me ta deole. J do n

feel able for it-for reasonq knoR on
i to God and my own heart. Ant, no
1« lu the words of our great poet let n
e, uqy-t-
y «'ommend me to your honourable wife.;
d Say how 1 loved you ; speak me fair

death;'

and should we meet no mora on eart
r, let us met where they naither marr
O nor are givpn in marriage, but are

the anU ils of God in heven."
s The letter was signed ''Your sincer
Y Fdend and Well-wisher," aud a plsv script, added in an agitated band, lut
y mated that the uriter would hav" occasion ta go eat, and might neye

ret.rn ta his present field of labour.
This lettcr reached Elder Dunha

K nuly the day before Chritmas. H
d was much sbooked and distreed s

the evideuce of mental agitation, if no
' aberratiin, that it oontained. H

showed it to B'anche, saying, " H
evidsntly loved yeu, dear heurt."

t She read it thoughtfully, and the
e sald, as ehe wiped away a tear, "Wh
- rould have dreamt is i He neve
e spoke a Word of this."
h Ther both, of course, fait verY sorr
l for the uniappy man, but this wa
- one of the cases in which absolutel
n nothing can he done. They bot

anticipated a pinful situation whei
f they should meet him, but this ordna
o thev wern spared ; they never saw hin

again. Hi montal aberration becam
eo apparent that he as withdrawn
kindly and quietly, by Bishop Asbur,
tfrom the itineraut work. "Tt reflect
no shame on the man." says Playter in
hiis ' History cf Qanadian Methodisum,
I but thereby he Was unable ta perform
the duties of bis station. Disappoint
nient like a thunderbolt overset the
mental balance of the Grut itinerant
miisionary of Canada. He becamR
entirely unfitted for the constant rnd
laborious dutixe of his ministry." Aft"r
the balance of his mmd was restored,
lie left the Pr.vinoe, returned to tho
United States, and after a timA lie
engaged in trade lu a mii way in New
Yark -- an inglorious termmination,"
adds Dr. Carroll, in quo ing this pas-
sage, cf a heroe career. "Ho dos
not wonder," he continues, " that these
ardent and net toc much expe'ienoed
young mon were no stitten wi h one in
yonth, Who when the writer am ber.
at the ago of sixty, was still faacinating."
Nevertheleas, to both Elder D)unham
and his wife the memory was alwavy a
painful one, the fair Blanche especially
accusing herself of having been the
innocent aid unconscious cause of no
much suifering to one for whom she had
oherisied a prof eund respect, though
never any more tender feeling.

MAIY people are like ergs-too full
Of themdelves ta hold anything else.

EAci one of the patriarche wus to
sarfice his dearest son.-Lar.

A navouT womia took ber baby ta
church. The voies of the preacher
awakened the child, and it be3au te
screamn. "Do ict go," said the minis
ter; "the baby does net diaturb mie."
"Tht may a" said the mother, still
relreating; "butyou diaturb the baby."

ay One Day at a Tire.
rs, DY naraI noNe sacasonf

cf 0919 dey at a timis l ThSt'eAU eau l ie:he No fillr than ait 1s the hardiat late* Anil daya have their limite, however we
Be!in themn tooearly and aretoh them too

lte.
.nu day at a Lime tet It'a wholemoma Yhyme,

ly A Rood one to live by-.
v, A day at a time.
ae Ont day at a time i Every heart that achesKnown only too Weil how long that eau

But It's neyr to-day which the rpirit breaks;
In It's the darkened future without a gleum.

One day ut a lime 1 A burden ton great
To bc borne foc two ciau b. borne for oie;1

h, Who knowl what will enter temorrno

a dhilo yet vo are Apeaking aU may be
là donc.
r One day At a time i When joy is at helght-

A Such joy as the heart eau never forget-
An uflare hrobblng vith viii doligîtiow hrd te rerember thut aune muat set,

r One day at a time I But a single day
rWhiatever lit Joad, vhatever lte iaigth:And thre's a bit ai preciaui Sonipture te My

n That, according to eaoch, chall b. our
e strength.
t One day at a time 'TiU the whole cf ifet Ail orrow. al joy, ane meaeured therein,e The bound of our purpoos, our nobleet utrife,
e The one oul rcounterig, sure to Win 1

()ne day At a ime i
It a vhoesle riyme ,

o A good one to live by,
A day at a time.

-Ae Indqyndent,

s What la raith P
SA LITTLE gir lived In a house where
h ther wos a trap door in the middle of

the fb or, which they lif ted up when
l ther wished ta go down Into the collar.
m Under this door was a flight of stirs,
e but the cellar beneth we very dark.

One day this door was left open, and
r the little girl came and locked down
sinto the collar. Ail was dark, and no

one was ta be seen, so sie called aid
sud :-

"Father, are youdown in the cellari"
"Y child, I am bore; cone down

with te."
"Why, father, I can't see you i"
"I knov it child, but I can au eio,

snd Iam oertainy her. Nov you ome
to the edge of thefor ad jump rigt
down, aid I will atel you."

'' I dire nt do it, father ; I am afraid
'il fal"."

"But I Will ateh y.u vben youfailp
But I can't soee you, fathe."

.I know it, but I eau sa you, and I
will surely catb" you."

Then the little girl hesitated a Uttl,
but ber father M, tCome!» so Ie
asepped over the edge, and down ahe
wet, right i%13 Aer /atWr* arm

The next day he was down there
again, and as the door was open he
heard ber call "Father 1"

lFather,Iam coningi" andalmost
befos he va ready ta receive ber, down
she came into his arma again.

That ia faith. I au to come
to Jeeut--t-o believe in God, who
gave Hlm fer my in-not beoou-e I

,fl iomtihg, but simply because
IGoid'a word in "4Corne 1 "The litte girl did nt se ier father,
but she heard ber fatherle voios, and lm
he ventured boldly te throw tselfi

down into the darkneuu. And where
did ohe fall1 Just into lier deir fafter's
arme I Now, won'i you ventnre to
throw youraelf into God's arme He
loves you. Hs word bida yoa cme,
Jeus, toc, says, "Him that come t
to Me, I wil li no Wise out oUt."

s

«Il ,



LIESSON NOTES.
FOURTH QUARTER

sDlEu IN vus WalTrNos or JoRN.

A.D. 30.] LRSSON V. [Oct. 31.
Juaus RîsIN.

JoAm 10. 1-18. CommU w. 15-17.
GoLi Taxv.

The Lord la risen indeed, and bath
appeared te Simon.-John 24. 34.

Cmavsr, Tauvn.
The risn Saviour la our resurrection and

DAiLr RnADiaros.

M. John 20.1-18. Tu. Mait. 28. 1.15.
W. Mark 16. 1-11. 1A. Luke 24. 1.12.
. 1 Cor. 15. 11.28. Sa. 1 Cor. 15. 34.58.

lu. 1 Thesa. 4. 13 18.
Tîxa.-Sunday, April 9, A.D. 30, early

dawn.
Pr.àos.-Jerusalem, in the vicinity of

Calvary.
iNravaNxro Hisroa.-John 19. 31.42;

Matt. 27, 67-66 ; Mark 15. 42-47; Lukte 23.
50.56.

PAALLL AccoUNs.-Matt. 28. 1.15;
Mark 16. 1-11; Luk. 24. 1.12.

HXrmS ovMa Hm PaAss.-(1) Tus
BuarAr. Friday atternoon betweu four sud
six o'clook. la a nw sepalere near Calvary,
aided by Joseph of Ariathea sud Nico.
demus. (2) fsacàuvoia. The Sabbath
(Matt. 27. 62.6). lu order to prove the
reaurreoton, the death must be proved be.
yond doubt. lu the providence of God, the
centurion testifed to the death of Jes;u,
the soldiers plero.d his heart; the tomb
was now, and at te roquat of the chief
prledes, Si. terni vas éaed, sud gnarded.
STa usuua ON. Very arly Sunday

murning (Mati. 28. 2 a4), roompansed by an
eartbqae snd by a ahinig angel. (4)
Tan ffoxixr A a Szt, u a . Eal
Sunday noining (vu. 1, 2) 1. Mary ag.
dalene-Aaeompaied by several other. 2.
2he ae rumeti--She went ahead, M the

alcue rolîed svay, and hact.ned bock viti.
ont loslug a Tihe otir. walted, looked
lu, and saw an agel. (5) Paa tiND Joui;
vistr us8Srunnaz(vs.38.10). S. Bueved
-That Juans wa raliy tises from the dead.
(6) Two Amoaaa ArrinA vo MAar MAGOA.
LUNE (va. 11-13). Mary returned more
slowiy, sud reaoed the tomb 'nst atier
Peter and John had left. (7) 3=ss as.
VRALS iixsaLF An A RiseN SAviOUS pran
To MARY MAoDALENn(vs. 14.18). 14. nemw
not ta it sca. Jes-She did not look up;
ber ey. s were dimmed with tear; his gar.
mente muSt have been different; ahe was
notéxpectingtoseehim. 17. Toucmenot-
Dno't stop now te express your wonder sud
prale, but hasten on sud te11 the disciplsa
she nes. I an ot yet ascedud-I have
not gns yet; there will be otàer timée for
you tu au me. Jsuas appeared o& elevon
diffrent ooossions during forty days.

Sduanem Yom SruàrA Rsaosv.-The
burial.-Precautions as to his death sad
burW.-The rearectî - The - aii
«sekuoime-Tbe visio of angels-The filt
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Autumn Lmsson,
Ax these are the pensive Autunn weeka:

We bave nothing better to hope or get,
For the bst i hore, and the fond heart seeks

But te aeep for a longer season yet
Her fadilg treasures,
lier vaulshalg pleasures.

M y life la like the Ootober time I
The prodigal season la pat and gone,

And over forever the wealth and prime
Of the long glad day when high deeds were

And the quiet and rest
Are te me the best,

And I cannot afford te lose an hour
Of the shorter day that la left te me,

Nor carelesaly fritter away the powE r
Of head or of hand, since there soon shall bo

No moments hore
Of my life' ashort year.

But I thank my God for that which has been
Of strength and sunshine, of flower and

aong;-
And I will net ahrink from the wintry cone,

Though the days are short sud the nights
are long

Let the ahadows fall,
For this lite la net all !

-Christian World.

A.D. 30.] LES9ON VI. [Nov. 7.
TEoxAS CoviNscaD

/rou 20. 19-S1. CommU w. 26-8.
GornN Tax,.

And Thomas answered and aid unto hlm,
My Lord and my God.-John 20. 28.

ENWDaL Taura.
Jeans confirma the faith of hie disciples,

that theY m&Y go lto aIl the world and
preach the. "oPet to every créature.

DAà.Yr RUADINos.
M. John 20. 19.31. Tù. Matt. 28. 8.15.

W. Mark 16. 1220 Tr. Luke 24 13 49.
P. Aot 2. 1-18, 42.47. Ba. John 14. 1.31.
Bu. John 16. 1-24.

Trus.-Sunday evenng, April 9, A.D.
30, and Sunday evening, Aprit. le.

PLAos.-A room in Jérusalem.
INTuvilaifo EisToa.-Matt. 28. 8.15;

Mark 16. 12, 13; Luke24. 13-5; 1 Cor. 15.5.
PAAXLIL AoOlUus.- Mark 10. 14-22;

Luke 24. 36.49; J Cor. 15. 5.
HELPS oVES E.kRD PLAoKs.-8SEooND AP.

PEAaAsC& OFp JuS Js, dunday morning, Apuil
9 to the other women (Matt. 28. 9, 10.)
TuraD APPEAaANCs. To Peter alone (Luke
24. 84; 1 Cor. 15. 5.) Fousua Arrnia.
ANGE. To two disciples on the way to
Emmaus; Sunday afternoon (Mark 16. 12,
13; Luke 24. 13-35.) Fais aPPlAuaiNos.
To the disciples, except Thomas, the mme
Sunda sveuang (vu. 19, 20; Mark 16. 14;
Luke L.36-43.) 19. Clame Jesus and stoodin he midst-Miraculousiy, but perhaps bybll.utly op.nlng the door. Peace b. mto yen
--CMMOn salutation of tihé Java. 20.
s9Aeed unto hem A# And8-lo show that
ho was preoly the ame Jase who was
oruolfld "ad not à spirit, Tlsey wone

appearance of Jetsus.- Why lary did not
recognize haIm,.

QUESTIONS.
INeiToluaronv.-At what heur did Jeans

die? Where was he burled? Why in a
new tomb? What two men took charge of
hie hurlai?

Suuzaor: Tus RisounaRorioN or Clinisr.
L l u I Ru:nxorlox--On what day did

Jes r i from the deadi gow long hadhe beea dead I What promise was thus
fulf6lied? (Matt. 16. 21; 20. 19.) What
signe accompanied the resurrection? What
precaution had been taken so that there
ould be no deoeption? (Mark 15, 44;
John 19. 33, 34; Matt. 28. 62-66.)

Il. Tnx EMPTY SIPULoHsX (vs. 1.10).-
Who came firat te viait the tomb? Who
were ith her? <Mark 16. 1, Luke 24.10.)
To whom dîd ah. report? Whlat dld the
other women see ? (Mark 16. 5-7.) What
two mon came next? lad they expected
the resurrection of Josus?

III. Tus RissN LoRD (vs. 11-18).-What
did Mary do on her return ? What did ahe
see? Whoapproached at this timeti Why
did Mary net recognize him? Whom did
ah. suppose it was? How did Jeans make
hlmself known Why muet &he net touçh
hlm? Wth wbat messge dld beud her?
How mny timea ddJeu appear Du ring
howlonga time? (Acta 1.3.)

Why ls &o much said about the resurreo.
tien of Jesu What does Paul say about
its Importance ? (1 Cor. 15. 13-20.) What
comfort and hope doea It give us?

PUàCOi.OL SUGGESTIONS.
1. W. have br.atn excellent example of

keepîng the. Sabbath.
2. The very efforts of opposers God corn.

pela to minister te the success of the Gospel.
3. Our eys are often holden from seeif

our Lord because he comes la unexpected
ways and strange providence.

4. The resurrecion cf ise le n1) the
crownlug proof tiiat Chist la tii. Sou cf
Ged ; (2) thé. proof cf lite heyond the. grave;,
(3) the assurance of our own reSurrectbn;
<4) that our Saviour has power over death

d al enemie.; (5) it i a symbol of our
moral resurrection.

REVIEW EXERCIAE.
1. When did Jeans rise from the dead?

ANS. On Sunday morning, the third day
after the crucifixion. 2. To whom did h.
appear fret? ANs. Te Mary Magdalen.
3. How many tims did he appr to hi&
i4iplue ANS. On eleven different oce.
Dou. 4. Durda ow long a time ? ANs.
Durlng forty dey.

tArrified at his appearance. 21. Men
uend I you-To take ny place and do ii
work. Mark adds that they were to proathe Gospel te every creature. Every Chri
tian is ab'e tobe a misaionary. 23. Whoh
sone, sins ye remit, eto.-The o ly Spir
would se lead then that what they di
would be endorsed by God. They woul
preaoh tho true doctrine of forgivenesa
sine te ail who belleved on Jeaus ; and Jent
would forgive ail who belleved throng
their proaching. 24, Didynt4sa-The twir
Greek for the Rebrew Thomas.

Susaors Pou SPisAL RrpoRTs.-Th
appearance cf Jesus.-The boginning of th
Lord'& day us a Sabbath.-Thte mission c
the discipies.-The gift of the Holy Spirit
-Ver. 23.-Ver. 29.-The object of John'
Gospel.

QUESTIONS,
INTuoDUcToRy. - To whom did Chris

appear first aiter his resurrection? Tg
whom did he make bis second appearance
Tii. third?1 Tiie fourth ?
SuBmsor: FAiTH CoNFIR-AsD AND Wonxc

APPiorNTEI,.

FA CNirnUtD BY TRIC PRSENoI
or Ton Riss< Loiu <va. 19, 20).-IIov
many limes did Jeans appear te h dinoi pe
on tie day h rose from the dayi WA

ere the disciple. doing on that Bret Sundal
eveulng? (Mark 16. 14.) wev many erEpromeut? Why were the. doors cIe.sedWhat reason had they to fear the Jews 1
How did Jeans enter ? What wore hie lirat
words? How does Jeaus bring peao I
What ws the effoot of his appearance or
the disciples ? (Luke 24. 37.) How did hi
rove that he was the same Jeans they had
nown befor? What other proof la givez

la Luke? < 24. 41.43.) What vwu the. affect
of this tsurauce on the disciples ? Doem
the consolons presence of Jeans alwaya
bring glades to those who love him ?

IL. Tus DIsOPrESs commisIONED (vs. 21.
28, 30, 31).-Where did Jeans send hic dis.
cipla <Mark 16. 15, 18,) Wiat ver.the te do? Hev did b. propare tiien for
tbis werk? < v. 22.) Bow dId thé. Haly
Spirit enable t oe to carry on the vo ofe
Jeun In the world ? (John 14. 26 ; 15. 26 ;
16. 7-11.) Wheu was thi gift fully bestowed
(Acta 2, 2,16.21.) What hurther promis.
did Jeaus make? (v. 23.) What does this
versé mess?

III. Tus DisorPIya' FAàTn STILL anRE
coN»mXBD (vs. 24-29).-Which one of the
disciples was absent from the Sunday aveu.
Ing metin? Whst did ho lose his
nheéencet hai dld ho. riquît. In order tebelleve? W heu did Jeaus appear the seecod
iae to the disciples What did h. say teThomas? What was the effoot ou Thomas?

Did h. then ce@ Jeuans a divine ? Wa bis
tr. faltii? Wyat kWd f faith did Jeus
Mywasatillbetter? Why?

PEACIorAo SuoGsseONS,
1. Tre dilciple love te meet together

for worship'

2. Jeaswll be prenat at uch meetings.
3. Jeans' presence brings peace, gladness,

aid faliih.
4. It las a great los toe baswy from such

metlga. Theif test 1)he bleing cf
resu., <2) the. ff of the. Haly àpîrît, <8)
ho teacinge o Jeans, (4) confirmation cf
la falth,
5. Toe dty of reaching the Gospel to

very creature la laid! upon n ail.
6. Jeans ha promised to bies faithful
bo"ra la bi cause.
7. Thore are those whose salvation or lose

oende ou ont falthfuinees,
8. A ielleving, trusting, loving heart ls

reat blessing.
REVIEW EXERCISE.

-8. Who dld Jeus appear te hie disciples
a a bdy ANs. At a meeting oun theunday evening after hI resurrection. 6.low id ho provo that he was the same
eau? Ais. Ie showed them hig wounded"ude sud aide. sud &te with them. 7. To
rhat work did ho send themrn? ANs. To goato ail the world, sud preach the Gospel severy creature. 8. What help did he ir.
hem? Ais. The gi[t cf the nol r t. What la the object cf thei Gospel? ANS.
lepeat v. 81.)

NEVundiepute with a inanwhoismaore
han sevemty years of age, nor with a
ran, nor with any mort of enthusisat.
JOSsPr goes in mesroh Of hi. brethren,

11d fAda w enmies, bloodthirsty
aurderoru-...&rod,.

£An3y of the above Books mail10
free on receipt of price.

WILLIAM BRIG(;S,
78 & 80 K1No SrasET EAs, TomoNWO.

0. W. GOATES, Moueai Quae.

S.F USTS7aifx 4S

HOME AND B HOOL.

L il a y < >il,

FOR TE YOUNG.

E A CI 1<5 OC NTrf
Demy 16mo, square.

Bread Found after Many Days.
Bada of Grace Expanding lu Glory.
Charley Smeaton ; or, Have yeu a Ilarp

thre ?
ChUld's Lest Prayer (The); or, The Story of

Maggie.
Going Home. By the Author of "My dear,

dear Savîour."
Labours of Love; or, Forty Years' Experl.

ence In the Sunday School.
Model8on(The). BytifAuthorofl'Beauti.

fui Christ."
My dear, dear Saviour. By the Author of

" Beautiful Christ."
Neddy Bruce; or, Happy Changes.
Saved Class (The).
Willie's Good-Bye.
Work la Waste Places.

E AICI 20 CEN Ts.
Small foap. 8vo.

l - --------------

Alice Middleton.
Alce. Wilmot.
Bob, the. Shoeblaok.
By a Way they Knew Not. Faith Chitern.
Carrie's Enemy.
Ellen Strongs Victory.
Elsie; or, Like a Little Candie.
Esther' Regret.
Esther's Task. E. A. W.
Factory Girl.
Founding of Fiveoote.
Fred and hi. Relation.
Gerty's Girlhood.
Jeannie Barker.
lu the Cora Fields: The Story of Ruth,
Johnny's Search. By Mrs. C. M. Clarke.
Little Sunnyheart. By Annle E, Courtenay.
Maron Grey.
Marlon Morley.
Marjory's Dark Mentih. By Anaie E. Cour-

tenay.
Miss Step»ys Fortune.
Myra's Pink Dres,
lWil Desperandum.
Orphan Bessie.
Piague of the Village.
Richard Owen's Chice.
Saved throughti Children: StoryofJongh.
Shorn Lambt (The).
Story of James Brewster.
The Broken Cactus.
The Farmer's Foundling. By T. B. H.
Geraldine', Quist. By Luoretia Maybury.
Th. Two Friends. By G. fltrer.
Tin, thé Nowa-Boy. By the Author of

"Buy au Orange, Bir?" "Bible Pic-
turcs-Old Testament," Ao.

Tom Lambert.
Tmuth Speaking.
Under Suspiolon.
Will Carve the Way. By A. E. G.
Zita, the Gipsy Girl. By Mary Ouley.


